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A Strictly *

4- Dress Shoe,
Made on the razor last, with fine cloth

toj), no outside stays, wide flat lace,

all eyelets, and is pronounced b) ail the
handsomest shoe 01 the season. We
have the same shoe made with a kanga-
roo top. This is but one of the many

styles we are showing in.

Gentlemen's Fine Footwear.
There is no article which enters into ladies' or gentlemens dress

that should be selected with so great care as a shoe. No other part

of one's dress is noticed so quickly, and so universally admired or

condemned, as the case maybe. *

A shoe to be thoroughly satisfactory must, first ofall, fit well, and

secondly, must wear well and keep its shape; these points are the

most prominent ones in Ruffs Fine Shoes. Ruff s shoes are ma e

by firms whose lasts and patterns are as near perfect as skill and ex-

perience can make them, and all the materials used are selected with

such great care and the workmanship inspected so closely that the

wear of Ruff's shoes is assured. Ladies and gentleman, it will be to

our mutual advantage ifyou will favor us to the extent of inspecting

our goods.

AL RUFF.
J. S. YOUNG, The Tailor and" Furnisher,

Des.res to siy that our expectations are more than realUet'. Everybody prououncea our

SUITS the finest that have ever oeen turned out in Butler.

AVe JVlake the ]\lost Stylish Garments

101 "pP
a.

StWt ' J - S - Young,'S'Ker.
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w. p. ""Hartzell &Kemper.? Kenp,r

Have the largest stock of Vehicles, Harness and Farm Machinery of

any house in the county. We defy any firm to show a better line of

goods for less money. Our stock was selected to suit this trad'-.

Our prices are as low as the lowest, quality considered. Our profits
are small and our reputation at stake, so you can lest assured we

will not misrepresent. We add a percentage on our goods and sell

them according to what they cost us. \\ e serve all alike. We do

not make one man pay for what we lose on another. When we guar-
antee goods we make good our guarantee. We protect our custom-

ers, and not the manufacturers. Why? Because the manufacturers
are of no use to us without the customers. Ii you want a Buggy,
Surry, Phseton, Business, Pleasure or Team Wagon, Hand or Ma-

chine-Sewed Harness, or anything in the Harness line, Blankets,

Robes, Dusters, Nets, Turf Goods, Currying Tools, Whips, Saddles,

Trunks, Valises, Satchels. &c., we have them in large quantities and
at low prices. And for I"arm Machinery, we can furnish anything
needed, from the plow to the separator. We guarantee our machin-
ery to be as good as the best and second to none. Ii in need ofany-

thing 111 our line, write us We will answer all inquiry, either by

mail or in person. Our motto is, "Small Profits and Square Deal-

ing." Our success depends on our reputation, and our reputation
will be controlled by our representations, so you can depend on what
we tell you to be true. \\ e say we have the largest line of Vehicles,
Machinery and Harness of any house in the county, and a visit to our

store and warehouse will prove it. Store room,
Slii S. M.inHtrrrt, WARK'tOIHI 32» S. Hain stt. i-t, Vloot space 12,1*0 si|. ft. IfIn hpiml of any-
tliinsr In otirlinf,rail on u* before yau make yoar |»ur« haM*. It wll! pay yon.

DIAMOftTD3 I? 09 ' EAR B,N?'
BCAUF PINS, STUDS.

WMT ft HIi"**JP 'C* r? I GENTS' OOLD, LADIES' GOLD,

W {LTCHki? b t GKNTS' SILVEU. LAI'IES" CBATLAIN.

TC<nrrt«T tetter IGold Pins. Ear Kings, Rlrnrs.4J £j UV V 4 JLJI El JL / chains. Bracelets, Etc.

XWT ft T* trt) Tea Sets. Castors, Butter l>lsli-s and' Everything
alii If JCDL *%. W ?'HE. it 4i» ) that >:au be found in a llrst class stora..

RODGFI BROS. 1874 }
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,PLE PLATE.
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v. jeweler.

No 139. North Main St . PJT-.KR PA.,

loses h measure of its p'»ci- \u25a0 the carriage is loss iu.\

uncus, easy running ;i: j!. . ?me than ii might be.

Fredon ia B \u25a0 ?;g'gles
have nothing but good points. They're the haiK 'nnesi vehicles you car.
get?are as strong and secure as they're sigh'ly.

Ask and insist that you see then; at your dealer's.

Wade by I»!FG- CO., > o»ngstown, Ohio-

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AN'D BURNERS. GAS LAMPS
IVrURES, H 3SE, WATERBATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at?

W. II .O'llvieii & Noll's

1 (>7 "FCast J eftorsori Htreet.

! ?

Owego Valley Poultry Yards. PINE TREE FARM.

. .
? ...,

,
..

... lamesburg, N.. J.
Prize winniDg Buff Leghorne (ArnoidVi,

-
% e , t

Barred Plymonth Hoeks (HatvkinV) snd Send tor large catalogue of
Indian Game euekerels for rale cheap fc: Land and Water Fowl. The best
ISwW.K».« K .00 Ducks in the woAI.

c. vz. iiAhßi.v. T< < W H OKDW.A.Y. Prop'r
? ?"Trto. M v'v. -- D A MOUNT, Sap't.

INHERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and th.it
is to use only a well-established
brand of strictly pure white lead,

pure linseed oil, and pure colors.*
The following brands are stand-

ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
! always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

"Armstrong & McKelvy,
'' Beymer-Baranaa,"
'' Davis-Chambers,'
"Fahnestock."

* Ifyou want colored paint, tint
any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly

Pure white Lead the desired shade; tlicyaro in

no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest forra to

tintStrictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paicis and color-card, free.

-

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New W-k.
Pittsbnrjr Branch.

German X-itknal Bank Building, Pittsbuif;.

|mCowj
IAre a symptom cfJaundice,

Dvspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iiousness, Liver Complaint.

[1 Dn. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
1 will cure the disease and re-

p move yellowness from skin
| and eyes. Warrantee to cure.
ISold everywhere nt ?,"> i ts. per bottle, I
i>,ii 11 1 1111 Ihil in mi wi \u25a0

for sale by J. C. Kedick

SPECIFICS
Fsr Horses, Cattle, Sheeu, Eogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Page Book on Treatment of Animals

a ml Chart Sent Free.
cures( Frvpr*»<'ouvcNtions.Tll (lamination
A.A.i Spinal .Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11. B.?Si rains, Lameness, K lieu mat ism,
C'.C.?Distemper, Numil Discharges.
]>.!>.?Hots or (?rub*, Worms.
E.E.?('ouuhs. Heaves, l'neuuionia.
F.F.?i olic or Gripes, llellyarbc.
o.t*.?llisrarriaee, lieniorr
11.11.??I'rinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.l.?Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K.?Diseases of Digestion, i'aralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - .00
Stable Case, with Spec!firs, Manual,

Veterinary ("lire Oiland Medicaior, ST.OO
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - ? 1.00

Sold by PrnircrUtt; or writ prepaid an) where and in an J
quantity en riTilplof priee.
UI'XPIIRtYS'XED.CO., 11 1 k 113 William St., New York.

v||? HOMEOPATHIC AM

EJSPECIFIC No.do
In use 30 years. Tho only enrcespfnt remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
t»nd Prostration, from over-work or other causea.
$1 per vial, or 5 viaJs and larg:e vial powder, for$5.

Sold by DruggiaU, or sent postpaid un receipt of price.
lIL'PFJIUtIVJIfcU.to., 11l Jill3 MUltaiubU, Now York.
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THE AMERICAN TMACCQ COMPtHY. SUCCESSOR I / H'

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPOML
I CIGARETTE

has steed the Test of Tima
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

BHANDS COMBINED
~ \u25a0

" ~
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i£pg Running

; Cures ||j||§ |
the Serpent's At 1

[I Sting.
( CONTAGIOUS ,n a, J lt? 8ta*es cora *('

/) pletely eradicated by I
[{{ R nnn POISON »- r-S- Obstinate sores [|

I DLUUU ruiawsi and ulcers yield toltsfl
[{ healing powers. Itrc-fi,
n moves the poison and buiiils up the system.

\i A valuable treatise oa the aIs. ease and its treatment f
it' mailed free. |
[| SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

IcWiVES
WE OFI-ER A REMEDY WHICH

IHSUBES SAFETY TO LIFE
GIF MOTHER m CHILD.

"Mothers' Friend"
ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.

"Mywife used only two bottles. She
was easily and quickly relieved; is now
doing 1 splendidly.?

J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by express or mail, on receiptor price.

SI.OO per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"
mailed free.
BRADFIEU) KEGCLATOR CO., ATLANTA,OA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

f DOCTORS LAKH
f| l'i'! riiDISPENSARY. IIV JQ or.;, 'j "\u25a0 :. A-,jFOURTH Sr..

PITTSBURGH, PA.

\ Corr ?
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.?iv -iiv «-iih n ~yjxcm ?? :-«-ly attataed. Dr.fe.
K .. . cmbci oJM.' II ?..ilCo.kjeltlTiy-

.: :l ;lStKtt '. M . I 1,01: , ' 1 ICXr.:li| Ill:l?t
. . Ii: St :\u25a0< 'LI\u25a0 ..n i V J-|> !al a*,-

1,; .1,! :?H i.t -N «rtt, !' :iiVv'A'<siv2
... .?! >.-n: ii' ? io! ?' catu-

.ll} .!)?, ir:,l ::nd r.«-.:S:tl tt. »f ??n'.-ryy,
\u25a0 . : . ?!,. well-.. ... :C. i - !'! IS. r««, I'its.
i : : >l. .. i.f the Skin,
; 1,-.! , I ri:: i \' '1 .i-'.ltatfoii
?i j.,-.; e;ti< siv ieuuwU ntuii O Bee ho on, 9to

J to \u25a0; '<» ' . .. only.
' Hi, of: x- or Rii.a.- - I>t:-. i.VS'.K, Cu't
SNA 1 !' /JSP ITUsX.-JMi"l*.l ILUII.rA

A Every Womaa
in .<> Somatin: 5 needs a reU-

' v pl,!o monthly regulating

?>f 9 (A
/-\X. Dr. PEAL'S |
Pi -TNY~R< JYAL, PILLS,
L . '.!?* /: 'Ver ti.sappotot.
fI.UO. i'jai -'il-itiiziijCu « CiocuuiC, U#

fcaie t>y Gbryaial Pharmacy"

THE CITIZKIST.

Our Mysterious Slang.

A young Engl'shman. on his first visit
to this county, relates to the Buffalo
"Commercial'' ihe following as specimens
of American ,»lang that he overneard ia a

Pullman car in Chicago. The colored
! psrter said to the conductor: "You better

J go and talk with that ladv in lower 10; I
[ can't do nothin'with her; she's too flip.'

"Oh ge on and be patient with her," repii

td the conductor. Presently the porter

returned with: "She's too much lor me,
conductor; she's gettin' flipper" "As the

porter stood waiting near me," *aid the

Enplishman, "I a-ked what he meant by
the lady was flip, or flipper. "'Why. 1

mean she's to fresh," answered the porter,
" 'To fresh?' I queried.
" 'Yes; that is, she's to soon,' he expla-

ined.
'? 'Flip, l'resh, soon?l don't understand

you yet,'l told him with a laugh.
" 'Oh, can't yon talk English?' exclaim,

ed the porter; 'well, I mean she's too fly.

?Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses just the
needed elements to build up the week

Get only Hood's.

?Fred Roth, who owns a brewery at

Chewton, 11 miles south of Sew Castle,

and who was refused a license by Judge

Wallace at the March term of court, has

taken a peculiar method of evading the

law. His brewery is running night and
day, and he sell - his product ia Lawrence

county. Roth went to Lowellville, 0.,

where he took out a wholesale license
He then resumed operations at his brewery

and ships the entire product to Loweil-

ville In Chewton he has an agent who

takes orders for the beer. It is shipped
from the wholesale warehouse at Lowell-
ville, and delivered at Chewton, and thus

no law is violated.

Why Not Try the.New and Better Way

Of doing your shopping? Instead of
coming to ttio store, ujiikt*tli6 store come
to you. Yes, and the best and biggest

store iu the country at that: namely, Eaut-

inann Brothers, Pittsburg. Drop them a

Postal and you will get their spring and
summer Catalogue gratis, enabling you to

order by mail anything you may wish, and
saving as much money as city people do.

\u25a0'Here is something new," said the bank-
er. The something new looked like a new

fangled type writer, and so it war* to a

certain extent. He rattled away on the
keys for a minute and turned out the
following figures:

27 6 6
34 0 3
330 0

40 5 7
25 5 0
3823
48 7 8

54 0 1
Then be touched a button and in an in-

stant had the sum t>>t'il 30,175. All done
in an infant, and the ligfitlniugcalculator

is not in it with that machine

KelieJ in Six Hours.

?Distressing Kidney anti Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "Sew
Grtat South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of it.- exceeding promptness in
relieving pai > iu the bladder, kidney, back
and ever;, part of the urinary passages in
rale or leiiiale It relieves retention ot

water ami pain in pa.-sing it almost iin
mediately. Ifyou want quick relief aud
cure this is your remedy. Sold by .1. C.

liedick druggist Butler Pa.

Possibly it i< none ofour buisoess, but
we are inclined to think that foreigners

who come here to many American heiresses
should be taxed. They might eomo uuder
the head of contract laborers.

?Rheumatism cured in a day ?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The first
duse greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist. Butler.

?The natives of North Alaska and Si-
beria have no knowledge of monev, and
tourists to that country have to exchange
the same into batter goods

?Window gardening and the ca'o of

plants generally is now a real fashionable
fa l and if you want to please a girl instead
ot sending her a bouquet you must give
her a pot with a nice young shoot of a

plant in ir.

?ltch on human, mange on horses,

dogs aud ull stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. C. Redick, drug-
gist, Butler Pa.

?"Doesn't Mrs. JToowoniau strike you
as a person of remarkably decided opin-

ions."?Naw. She can't make up her
uiind, apparently, whether she wants to

be 8 gentleman or a lady.

?Since it has gone into the Courts,

could a burglar plead that he burgled un-

der hypnotic influence, simply because

the policeman on the beat was asleep?

In Henry Johnston's Arnica A" Oil Lin-
iment is combined the curative properties
of the difleretit oils, with the heanug qual-
ities of Aiinca Good for man and ani-
mal. Every bottle guaranteed.

?Paul Cooper, of Albany (son of James
Fenimore Cooper), who died last week,
was not known as a writer, but dropped
many pleasant gems of thought in dis-

course It was be who admitted, in tne
glow of al'ler-dmner conversation, that the

fvo holiday s he kept were Christmas and
the anniversary of the great stor.a that
blew the Pilgrim. Fathers off the coast of
New York aud on the rock of Plymouth.

Many teachers and pupils in Pennsyl-
vania are trying for the free Normal
School course offered by the Kdiuboro
Publishing Co . Edinboro Pa. Every
school in Butler couuty should have an
agent. You'd better write them.

I
?"Why is it, Mr. Greenwoods," the

' young wife asked, "that you charge twice
as much tor your peas as Mr Smith across

th-> way?"

"Veryeasily explained, madam," repli-
ed the smiling grocer. "0 ir peas are all

I hand planted. Those that Mr. Smith
handles are mere machine works

Co.-tiveness is the primary cause ot much
1 disease, Dr IL-ury liaxter's Mandrake liit-
i ters will peiinanently eure co.-tiveuess.
' Every bottle warranted.

?The Greek Repnblice raised money

for war by "inviting" wealthy citizens to

contribute. They always contributed libei-
aliy, as on one occasin the head of a rich
man in Athens was cut off for a refusal.

?Germany's realizition of her snip

canal and Russia's start ou a thousand mile
water way to connect the Baltic aud Black

, seas shonlb silence the doubters who do
; not think Western Pennsylvania can build

50 miles ol canal anl as much more of
canalized rivers.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the H(art giv I
perfect relief iu all cases of Organic ->r
Sympathetic Heal Disease ill 30 minutes,
aiid speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy f.»r Palpilatiou, Shortness ol

Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Left
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?lf a needle be inserted into the skin c

a supposed corpse and withdrawu, the hole
will remain open if the patient be really
dead. But if the patient lives the skin
will close up and the hole disappear.

?To extract money from Maurice Hoar
a Hartland, 111., farmer, three masked
men, who entered his house last Friday
night, pounded him for a time and held

i his feel on a hot stove. He sti'l kept silent
J and they stretched him on a stove until

the pain j(was so great 'hat he could no
longer endure it. Then he told where

h? had. $45 secreted, and after securing

| this they made their escape.

At the boarding school.
?'How was it that Emily did not irrad-

uateT"
" She failed in her exaniination."
" Wasn't she a good student?"
"YeK but when it came down to the

examination, she could remember Hnly --

of the 3" uses of the hairpin."?Pack.
"In this," said the thankful of twins,

Trotting them both on his knees.
With a thought ot the neiehbor's where

triplets had come,
"Don't one little pa ; r beat threes.''

Thti saucy, barefooted bov bad been*li>h-
ing

"Myson," s lid the kindly old gentelman,
"why do you waste jour time fishiujl
when you should be taming ni«.ney with
which to buy staowf"

"I don't need any shoes."
"Why not?"

t ' 'Oiuse.' aad he displa3-ed his catch of
wo eels, "I've tot a pair of slippers."?

"Astitch in time" often saves c< nsamp-
tion. Downs' Elixir used in time saves

life.

Said one little girl to another litte girl,.
As proudly as could be.

"I'lltell you something very nice
That my papa told to me

He said Iwas the sweetest girl
That ever could be."

Said the other little girl to that oce little
girl:

"Why. now, how can that be?
For that is just the v«ry same thing

That Ely papa told me."
(And neither was as sweet as my little

girl,
As anyone could see.)

?Tudor Jenkis in St K.jii > n

?English Spavin I.iniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lamps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
SSO by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Care ever known.
Sold bv J. C. Redick, druggist Builer Pa

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell, until iurther notice, v he

following goods at the old prices, regard-
less of the advance ot 20c per gallon tax
by the government: AA. pure rye, 2 years,
$2.00 per gallon; Tippecanoe, 3 years,
$2.25; Old Cabinet. 4 years, $2.50 per gal-
lon; Bridgeport and Thompson's pure rye,
5 years, $3.50 per gallon; Pinch Golden
Wedding, Gibson's, Robinson Co. Bour-
bon, $4 50 per gallon; Bannioville, Dough-
erty, Monticello, 12 years, $5.50 per gallon.
California wines, dr, and sweet, from 75c
per gallon to $1.50; 12 distinct bram's; my
own importation. Sherry and Port wine,
from $2 50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish and Scotcti whiskies at lowest
wholesale rates. Call or send for special
price lists at

A. ANDRIESSEN.
188 Federal street. Allegheny, Pa.

All orders by mail promptly attended.
No extra charge for packing. Telephone
549. '

Robt. Lewin,
WHOLESALE

WHISKEY MERCHANT

ABB IMPORTEB OF

FINE WISES AND LIQUORS,
I3G Wat«>r St.. (Opptis'te B. £ O. Depot.)

Pittsburg, Pa.
FiNCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING

FOR MFDICAL AND FAMILY USE.

(1 1/0 per Qt., or li Ql*. for $?") U(P

Finch's Golden Wedding, Dougherty,
Uuckt-nneimer. L<>rge Gibson, Bridgeport,
Mr. Vernon, Overhoit, etc. This is the
only house not rectifying in Ihe city.there-
fore our goods are warranted pure. Goods
securely packed aud boxed without extra

charge, C. 0 I) acd mail orders receive
prompt attention. Grandfather's choice 3
ear old, $2.03 per g alton. Try us.

LOliK AT THE PEG
DEFORE you hang op your

hat, look at the label before
you buy whiskey. We've got
years of reputation back of that
label. The quality of Old Export
Whiskey sustains our claims to
the letter.

Discriminating and fair
minded folks claim that Itis an
article pure, smooth, palatable,
and perfeotly safe for all

Medicinal, Social or Family
purposes.

F:// Quarts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, $5.00.

Mail and Express orders
\u25a0Clipped the same day as re-

r 'ived, and we pay charges on
illorders of 510.00 and over.

Jos. FLEMING & SON,
\u25a0ll2 MARKET ST.,

PITTSBURG. PA.

Corn & let: rH c L'.sr r: V ins3 end L'aucrf mailed frte

What Nerve Berries
have done forothers

TH DAY." ''

MEN Easily, Quickly
and Permanently Restored. aoTH DAY -
A positive cure for all Wcaicnesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and ail their
train ofevils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
andgivestone and strength to thesex-
ualorgans. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsor excessive use oftobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRSES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, g'.OO per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. Ifnot kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI,0.

W, L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE*'""''*>&».

CORDOVAN,
JBf: FRENCH &ENAMELLEDCALF.

mi W4.*3.sp FINE CALF&KANGAROO.
Jl? ? SjtT POLICE,3 SOLES.m 60*2. WORK'NGM EN

'

s
ttw I 'EXTRA FINE- J>-

BOYS SCHOOLSHOES.
PiT** LADIES*

A?' -

B Es rD oNGOIA.
' SEND FOrt CATALOGUE
W L DOUGLA3'

? DROCKTON.jnASS.

OverOns MillionPeople wesr the

W. L, Douelas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our '\u25a0-?iries arc equally satisfactory
They give tha best value tor the ir^iney.
T!IL-V equal custom shoes i;i styl- nvllit.
Thilr wearing; qualities are unstu passetl.
The prices r.ro uniform,?stamped on sole.
From J i to S3 saved over other makes.

1iyour dealer cannot supply you v. c can. .'-"old by

DOUTT.
W HII'ESTOWN.

L i <J- W lOK
DKALER, I»2

Bough miWorked Lumber
OP All- XISDS

Oours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

i.lMt. HAIF. AND PLASTER.

"Oulco opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER

TT7I. f.i. Y_ We take pleasure in an-

Wrinl IS swt "r ' ng thi<i question.
Knowing it to be what

T fiTTDD TT ,V6r -5" family wants, a

I I 111Khi 11 remedy they can use at
1 UUillJ U aUy time in all safety,aud
one that will relieve pain internal or ex-
ternal sooner than any other known rern-
euy. We insist in cases ol bad Sprain,
Bruise, Cholera-Morbus, Pain in the Stom-
ach, Toothache, &c .

that you use this
remedy. Nice clean and pleasant to use.

Sold by Druggist?,

price &soc
Put up by?

I [IE II [O.
Butler Pa.

WHAT

DO.

IIS NATURE'S OW*I TONIC.
Stimulates the appetite und pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO HURSINS

R
MOTHERS.

Checks wasting diseasea. stops
night sweats, cures incipient
consumption.

O
Increases and flash.

MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Willgive the palo and jpuny the

Mrosy cheeks of youth.

CTOES ATX FEJIAI.O COMPLAINTS.
Makes strong u 1 ind women of

weaklings.

SEUIOtSPf. iROI Tuiti PILLS
Cure Zi. /asting Diseasea and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither styptic norcaustic, and

>t-vo no coagulating eft'eet on the content.!
£ t:.e stomach or its lining; consequently

!-Ot hurt the teeth or cause constipation
i- t'-i .-Thoea, as <io the usual forms ot Iron

s treatment 50c. pamphlet tree, if
kept by your 'irtiggist, address

GIL-MORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI.O.

VITALIS
/AADE A Wei!

LtDay.

VSTALIS .c.,m f;
THE GREAT 4'

VRZNC'A R£K:£uY
rroilnca the Hpsu'ia ii ::\u25a0> - !' ift3
powerfully nmt quifkl.v. v ! ?? i nilo!h< rs
fall. Voii-.i' s::c-i v.'.il re;.-;. ,? tj.-;r l3f i i;:aishoo4
and old 111. a will recov. r tin ;; ?. i:W'll viver

bTBsiox VJTAHS. II<1« \u25a0 \u25a0 r -
Fieres Xcrv \u25a0>. i.e.-3. I -t \ ; . tii.jMiK-fci')
NlK».t::.- Lost «'.???. r, FalUug Mem
ory, Wasting Di \u25a0- t -t<l . I efh ets of sell
abuso or excess ami indisci ;i-n U aras off

insanity and consnmptk:;. Insist on havmn
VITAI.IS, no oilier. Can be c-rried til\est
jlocket. By mail. #I.OO i r p.u l:a f. or six for
<55.00, V.il)| a P«vlti»c vritten guarantee to care
IIre Inml tin' money. l';i£".l:irfill-. Address

CiLVHF.I' KKJiMH' fOBr.'.NV, Chirafo, ll'.

: :.j/V lutzrma besultb

V #M. J SURE - ABOOLWEL? T»«L CJ?LFU*Jfrom any injurious tubntancc. V"1 '1,

LAT3E EEE7CED.
We GUARANTEE \u25a0 CURE or refund jour money.

Price V3.00 per bottle. Send 4e. (or treatise.
T£UKtfOMT SULDICAi'CO., Bolton, UaM.

MARTINCOURT « CO.,

Have been in the business so long and have con-
ducted their business in such a manner that a custom-
er once is a customer always. They don't lose their
trade because everybody is satisfied. They never mis-

? represent or try to get rich oft one customer. They
1 understand how to buy, what to buy and where to

buy. The) pay spot cash tor everything. They buy
\u25a0ji which gives them the lowest prices and enables them

to retail goods at wholesale prices. They tell you
plainly what the quality is and guarantee it just as

ijv they represent it. You know just what you are buy-
» » ing. It is they who have brought down the price in

everything they handle till everybody is astonished.
,6, ,4. They are not afraid of work and have respect for

\u25a04- 4? everybody, rich and poor alike. They are the largest
'f 'f wholesale and retail dealers in their line in the State

and have been for years and this year have thousands

| | and thousands of dollars more invested in their busi-
V' ness than ever. They confine themselves exclusively
'?' to every thing belonging to a driving or team outfit

Buggies and Wagons and everything pertaining thereto.
They manufacture all kinds of harness?both hand

and machine made and all parts of harness, and keep
T whips, lap dusters, harness oil, axle grease, buggy
t f tops and cushions, wheels robes and blankets. No

difference what you want about your horse or vehicle
i come to us. Talk about floor space they have thous-

/Tr ands of feet more floor space than any one in the
same business in the county. Ifyou have not been

"

* there, ask you neighbor, he has and he will tell you
it is the place to buy. Call in, they want to get ac-

quainted with you.

S. B, Martincoiirt, J. M. Leighner.

5. B. MARTINCOURT CO.

128 E. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.
P. S.?We have also added a large, complete line of fine and cheap

trunks.

Cooper Sc Co., Having received a full assort-

j ment of the latest novelties in

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

T^ilnr<s1 d-IIvFI suitable for Spring trade, we are

prepared to make suits to otder at prices which will defy all compe-

tition in Ouality, Style, Fit and Workmanship. Call and be con-

vinced before leaving your order for

-A Sprir\£> Suit.
LEADING TAILORS, No. 301 S. MAIN ST.

BUTLER, PA.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
g J|~ 1 ? J

O COUHIEL fasSf
Ely"* Cream Balm is not a\u25a0 liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it it

_ quickly absorbed. It el ans/ s the head, allays inflammation, heals _
_

L the sores. Sold bi/ druggists or sent by mail on. receipt of price. CflftDUG ELY BROTHERS GG Wvmn Street NEW YORK. 3UC

Trotting Stallions
STORM BIRD 9459-

Record 2:35 at 4 Years.
Sire of Mildred.half mile trial in 1:03 and

quarter in 32 seconds as a 2-year-old. Sire
Lord Rassell (brother to Maud S 2:08})

?ire of Kremlin 2:07J, Uustler Ru.sr.ell 2:12J
and 16 others in 2:30.

Dam Storm 2:2GJ. producing daughter of
Green Mountain Maid, dam of 9 in the 2:30
list, 540 of her descendants are in the 2:30
list and holds 28 of the World's records.

Will be found at the Butler Fair Grounds
during the summer of 1893 in charge ol
Win. G. Wei trie Pedipree on application.

TERMS $25 to insure.

BUFFALO BOY 3882.
By Pocahontas Boy 2:31, sire of Clay

Qontas 2:1 li and others trom 2:121 to 2:30.

Dam Lady S full lister toStephen M. 2:28 J.
Will brf fouud at his old home, Isle, Pa.
lie has proven himself to be the best stock
horsa for carriage and road horses that is
to bo foil ad in the county.

TERMS $lO to insure. For further in-
formation address.

ALONZO MoCAXBLESS,
ISLE, PA.

RESTORE

Before cr.J Att.r I my.

Kew dw.-verv. Will br»co T u up :n a veek.
Pol,! with a WBITTtN (iI'ABANTf.E l ? Our.. Nertous

»*Wiilv.J.oM \u25a0 fR.-xo»l Power in either*. '? «roiuM»-

rv f.-'ii- : i from v cm-e. It i \u25a0 '\u25a0 n

1t...» 1... :\u25a0 ,«.t I f..nsuißp!, -i . i :ti-«i:tv,t' i» »;»?*
bv ni.itl.f. for nr.- <? With every 5.1 ..r.let we cr.o
a W ?t' «\u25a0'. " r ? I;?I> B1 11 ? MSO»>' ? Ad*

diesflPEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland Ohio.

?For Sale bv Ohrysial Pharmacy.

AFTER all others FAIL83 Consult the Old Reliable"

DR.LOBB
341) FIFTEENTH ST., PHI LA.,
Thirtyyears' c ntlnuous practice Inthe cure of all

diseases of men and women No matter from what

cause or how loner standing. Iwilliruarantee a cure.
J92-Patfe t loth-liouud Book tfccai'J) and mailed
t-HEK.

P, r; \u25a0*: -'ij $$

'Mi ?** \u25a0 V .
\u25a0 ' CMT

ABSOI" .
<!\ Ml'l'lM .I-.. re; |W «????>»« »»"t

Steffi.vv.. . SSS*;
u' ? ?-

sore. v ? 1 \u25a0 < ' V. v :
and blcclln;r ?? :» u» rn.. ""?teMfll
HWHI«ttktt tHßMrtk - * ? ?,l

Men
2

- 1 to distribute
\u2666hi our advertibe-
X mcnts In Dart payment for a high «rade Acme
i bicycle. wnich wo send them on approval. No!
\u2666 work done until tho bicycle arrives and proves
T satisfactory.

: Young Ladies ClHltao C
torm3. jiS Itbojsoririrls apply they must bo well recom-

}mended. Wrife for particulars

| ACME CYCLE COHPANY,
| ELKHART. IND. J

LYE"
. . r.-:;?oac

~ O \u25a0 *

(rA.TJ.TSD)
' I ys

r I %i\ It Mi*
i : . k.-J la * i.in

. 2?. . U :. content. i
v .

? ~.??? r.r «'<?. win
.1 ? mwd Hants*.op !

> iiliuul tolling.
afe' 1.1 nslug not |
e" ? ;*m« .tofih clnset* I

L \u25a0.
? alnt... iro«, etc.

i - 2 .-.JA.- CALX HTB CO-
aau .. ruia.. i'».

s Mai" |D . T. RAPE'S. I'22 s Mai"

Street. ( ) Street.

THE LEADING MILLIN FRY HOUSE OF

BUTLER COUNTY.

Come see our spring Millinery. Even IF YOL' DON'T WANT

l"i» BUY. Our display is Jar ahead of all previous years in Style and

beajty, and the prices are much lower. The largest stock, the

choicest patterns, and the Newest Ideas ever brought to Butler.

m! Mourning Goods a Specialty. "ft?

They Are Here
WE WANT YOU

TO SEE
0-00-00-00-0

SSs
0-00-00-00-o

We mean the Bed
Room Suit We

spoke of
LAST WEEK

0-o?oo?o

PRICES SIB.OO, $22.00,
$25.00, $28.00 and $30.00

0-o?oo?o

The Best Values in America.
0-o?oo?o

CAMPBELL&TEMPLETON
o-o?oo?o

THE HOME FURNISHER,
BUTLER, PA.

Jewelry-Silverware--Clocks.

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
. ent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J.R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Mais St., Duffy Block

of E ectric Bell and Cloc'.i.

great value weekly news

POR OF THE WORLD
LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

?

'

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
a twentv-page journal, is the leadiDg Republican family p»p*r of the United States. It
is » NATIONALFAMILYPAPER, and giyes all tDe general newr. of the

United States. It gives the events of foreign lauds in e nutihell. Its AttKlO

TURAL department has no superior in the country. Its MAMM
B

are recognised authority. Separate departments tor "THE FAMIL II

OUR YOUNG FOLKS and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME

AND SOCIETY columns commend the admiration of wives and d-Mg&tere. "\u25a0

general political new.-, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and

exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables ua to offer this splendid journal and "THE

I CITIZEN" for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$1 50
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2 50.)

SUBSCRIPTION'S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to -

,

"THE CITIZKH
Write vour name and addresson a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Bert

Room 2, Tribnne Building. New \ork City, and sample copy of The

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE wil be mailed to you.


